To better understand the technological requirements of academic institutions looking to implement an OpenSimulator virtual world grid, an observational study was performed to better understand the solution requirements. The purpose of this presentation is to provide an analysis of the parameters and considerations utilized to architect a scalable, open-source virtual world grid for use in various academic delivery scenarios. This specific case focuses on the detail leading up to deployment of the solution, and includes a discussion regarding solution selection and incorporation of various virtualization technologies to maximize institutional hardware resources based on established functional need. The computing resources utilized for this case were allocated via a virtualized infrastructure. Discussion and results include presentation of a proposed layered model outlining the solution elements and their relationships as well as various approaches to structuring and organizing in-world content and activity.
Introduction
In many ways, we are in the infant stages of a significant dimensional shift in how we present and then interact with information across the Web, and more specifically within academic online delivery settings. Over the past decade, various virtual world solutions have sought to immerse its participants utilizing a variety of technological approaches, software applications and computing resource. These technologies have now evolved to a point where academics are embedding them within their online and blended course deliveries looking to provide more interactive, collaborative and immersive threedimensional (3D) presentations for their students (Dalgarno, Lee, Carlson, Gregory, & Tynan, 2011) ; (Martin, Diaz, Sancristobal, Gil, Castro, & Peire, 2011) ; (Margaryan, Littlejohn, & Vojt, 2011) . Although the promise of these new technologies has been shown to provide a unique platform to facilitate interaction, socialization, and learning (Baldi & Lopes, 2012) virtual worlds are still infant technologies that require further understanding. A critical link to that understanding is the ability to architect and deploy virtual world solutions across the broad spectrum of the academic arena that is continually challenged with limited technical resources, both human and material.
To baseline our efforts here, it is important to scope the solution that is being architected and presented here. Although many have attempted, there is no single accepted definition for what a virtual world is functionally; however, some key descriptors are typically mentioned when describing a virtual world solution (Heudin, 2000) ; (Bartle, 2004) ; (Bell, 2008) ; (Jensen, Phillips, & Strand, 2011) . For the purposes of this case study the following description of an academically focused virtual world will be utilized: a computer-based, three dimensional, immersive environment in which end-users, via their avatar proxies, are able to create and manipulate virtual objects and spaces. Additionally, these virtual worlds provide end-users with the ability to interact and collaborate with multiple users; they also include facilities that enable users to communicate both synchronously and asynchronously and interact with an established learning management solution, all from within the virtual environment. In short, a virtual world provides students with the means, through an avatar, to establish a persistent identity and participate in virtual collaborations within a predefined virtual world space.
The historical development of virtual world environments had its beginnings aligned with that of computer gaming and then later with online social networking sites (Noor & Lobeck, 2009) . Unfortunately most of the virtual world solutions today are being designed independently of each other utilizing a wide variety of architectures and protocols. Educational institutions have unique challenges including: what solutions to embrace; what technical requirements to levy on their students; and how to appropriately secure and maintain these virtual world solutions in the face of multiple pedagogical methods and need (Warburton, 2009) ; (Thompson, 2011) ; (Wasko, Teigland, Leidner, & Jarvenpaa, 2011) . To provide the required levels of technical functionality, current virtual world solutions are typically architected as various stacks of services with each virtual world not only simulating its own three dimensional (3-D) virtual space but also providing its own identity services, content hosting, digital rights management, instant messaging, virtual economies, social networking elements such as groups, and other services (Capalini, 2009) ; (Blair, 2011) ; (Trescak, Esteva, & Rodriguez, 2011) ; (Malaby, 2009 ).
To meet third millennial educational institutions essential learning capabilities of flexibility, inclusiveness, collaboration, authenticity, and relevance most are in the process of evaluating various online technologies like virtual worlds (Felix, 2005) ; (Rapanotti & Hall, 2011) ; (Li, D'Souza, & Du, 2011) . Based on this understanding of academic need, the following functional requirements were established as essential capabilities for an open-source, scalable, academic, virtual world grid solution
Purpose of This Case
The purpose of this case presentation is to provide an analysis of the parameters and considerations utilized to architect a scalable, open-source, virtual world grid for use in various academic delivery scenarios. This specific case focuses on the detail leading up to deployment of the solution and includes discussion regarding solution selection and incorporation of virtualization technologies to maximize institutional hardware resources based on established functional need.
Of the many challenges facing institutions looking to implement virtual world technologies, four key categories highlight the clear complexity of this challenge: perceptual, technical, operational, and pedagogical. Perceptual challenges are typically caused by the misconception that virtual worlds are merely gaming platforms and are not designed or appropriate for educational delivery. Aside from bandwidth, processing and security concerns, technical challenges typically focus on not only the lack of tools for facilitating collaborative interactions between end-users in real-time but also the lack of interoperability between the different virtual world platforms possessing significant challenges. Current operational challenges include the relatively steep learning curves for academic institutions to maintain virtual world solutions such as the system and information storage solution sustainment and the ever present legal restrictions surrounding student information security. Finally, there are the pedagogical challenges that relate to the educational value and assessment of the technology, as well as the intellectual property and ownership issues associated with virtual world solution usage (Kelton, 2008) ; (Winkler, 2013) ; (Hogan, 2010) . Of the four challenge categories, the focus of this case was on the technical aspects of the solution. Although they are viable challenges in and of themselves, the issues of perception, operation, and pedagogy are not addressed here.
Case Background and OpenSimulator Selection
The case institution (a doctoral-level university) began exploring immersive environments and their educational value in the spring of 2007 by leasing one quarter (1/4) of a sim (short for simulator) of virtual world space from Linden Labs Second Life domain. A sim is a virtual world 3D space that in Second Life typically equates to an area 256 meters square (so in this case the initial lease equated to a virtual space of 128 meters square (Rymaszewski, Au, Wallace, Winters, Ondrejka, & BatstoneCummingham, 2007) . Since 2007, the university, which now maintains nine full Second Life sim's, has offered courses at the undergraduate and graduate levels and has offered high school advanced placement courses as well. Additionally, short class sessions, workshops, meetings, and conferences have also been conducted from the universities leased Second Life virtual spaces.
In the fall of 2011, the university began evaluating the open source, multi-platform solution OpenSimulator (also referred to as OpenSim) as a possible collaborative media option for academic delivery. OpenSimulator is a platform for operating a virtual world environment supporting multiple independent virtual regions connecting to a single centralized grid; OpenSimulator can also be used to create a private grid that remains accessible only within a finite network infrastructure. The OpenSimulator is supported in both Windows and Linux-based operating environments and it supports both MySQL and MSSQL database technologies. Primary coding for OpenSimulator is developed using C# with a .Net framework (Allison & Miller, 2012) ; (Fishwick, 2009 ).
The core working space in OpenSimulator is the 'region' which is similar to a sim in Second Life.
A region is what the end-user sees when they log into OpenSimulator; it is the visible virtual working space where the avatars interact. The region is a square piece of virtual landscape that can be further developed to contain such topologies as deserts, mountains, roads, buildings, classroom spaces, vast oceans, and other virtual space. A collection of multiple regions then forms what is typically referred to as a grid. Fundamentally, a grid provides organizational structure to the many regions by managing the relative position of each region within the virtual world. The grid also manages such services as permissions, inventory and user access (OpenSimulator.org -Services, 2012); (Allison & Miller, 2012) .
The current deployment of OpenSimulator utilizes a server shell called ROBUST which runs a collection of virtual world management services. There are currently (14) services that are managed collectively by the ROBUST server that include: Assets Service, Authentication Service, Authorization Service, Avatar Service, FreeSwitch Service, Friends Service, Gatekeeper Service, Grid Service, Grid User Service, Inventory Service, Login Service, Presence Service, User Accounts Service, and the User Agents Service (OpenSimulator.org -HyperGrid, 2012); (Fishwick, 2009) . Based on the functional criteria outlined earlier in Table 1 , it was determined that OpenSimulator solution coupled with additional open source support applications not only met most of the established criteria but also provided a platform similar in design to Second Life, thus reducing some of the in-world learning curve required by both students and grid managers. Overall similarities in end-user viewers, in-world content design, and account management made it a viable option to move forward with. 
Virtual World Architectural Solution
At its basic level, today's virtual world solutions include four key components: (1) a simulated environment or virtual world solution; (2) an end-user client or viewer; (3) a collection of collaborative resources available from within the virtual world environment; and (4) a network infrastructure that encapsulates and supports the virtual world solution. For computing and network resources this case utilized a virtualized infrastructure. A virtualized infrastructure allows users to transform hardware resources into a more flexible software-based resource and (Ausweb, 2012) more specifically, provides for the ability to compile and then redistribute multiple hardware resources such as processors, memory, storage, and network controllers to create one or more fully functional virtual machines. These virtual machines or VM's can support their own operating system and applications -thus reproducing the same capabilities of one or more singular physical computing platforms (Dawson & Saeed, 2012) .
In developing a scalable virtual world infrastructure, virtualization provides us with the ability to both isolate and encapsulate application activity. Since VM's can share the physical resources of one or more computers, they are essentially isolated from each other just as if they were separate physical platforms (Shi, Jin, Pan, Huang, Yu, & Jiang, 2012) . A VM is essentially a software container that packages or encapsulates a complete set of virtual hardware resources inside a software solution. The concept of encapsulation makes VM's incredibly scalable and much easier to manage (Narten, Sridharan, Dutt, Black, & Kreeger, 2012) .
The physical resources required for this virtual world solution (including computing, networking and storage) are all consolidated and managed under a single virtualized computing umbrella; computing capacity is then subdivided into multiple VM's as required for the solution. In describing the architecture for a scalable virtual world grid a layered model is being presented. Case analysis in this instance provides for a solution architectural model in four distinct layers: a client layer; a robust layer; a collaborative layer; and a regional layer (See Figure 1) .
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Figure 1: Solution Architectural Layers
Client Layer: The client layer encompasses the end-users virtual world experience; this consists primarily of the client viewer that is loaded on the end-users computer. The client viewer is the application that provides the end-user with a window that allows them to experience the virtual environment; essentially, it frames the end-users experience and defines their interactions. At present, the OpenSimulator application distribution does not come with its own client viewer (OpenSimulator.org -Connecting, 2012); however, several client viewers have been developed to date that support viewing OpenSimulator virtual world spaces (OpenSimulator.org -Compatible Viewers, 2012).
While evaluating the solution options, several client viewers were identified and tested for functionality with the Imprudence viewer (Kokua, 2011) retaining the functionalities that meet established requirements outlined in Table 1 . Other than their ability to view OpenSimulator virtual world content, each client viewer was evaluated for their ability to:
1. Access key collaborative functions including voice chat and media viewing in-world; 2. Present detailed virtual content including mesh support; 3. Import, export and manipulate virtual content while interacting within the virtual world (i.e. inworld).
It should be noted here that two browser-based experimental clients (Xenki and 3Di viewer) were evaluated but failed to meet either stability or minimal functionality requirements (Capodieci, Martella, & Paiano, 2011) Robust Layer: Currently, an OpenSimulator grid deployment provides for a ROBUST (Redesigned OpenSimulator Basic Universal Server Technology) service module that manages fourteen (14) frontend, client-facing services. For scalability, ROBUST is capable of running as a single application managing all its related services or can be separated into several ROBUST server instances, each running one or more services. In this case, all ROBUST services were initially maintained on a single VM instance utilizing a separate robust storage VM for data management (see Figure 2) ; however, initial penetration testing highlighted the need to move all but the login service behind the firewall within the solution's own private IP domain, thus splitting the ROBUST services into two separate VM's. Future consideration was made to further separate out the grid and asset services into separate VM's once the grid began to build-out content and began to realize an increased concurrent user level. The bulk of the solution security concerns are managed at the ROBUST layer. Identity management, access rights management and content ownership management are all initialized at the ROBUST layer. Identity management within a given avatar session is based on the capability concept where each entity (avatar, content object, texture, etc.) receives a unique URL for each given session of avatars' interaction; these capabilities are dynamically generated UUID based URLs that act as session tokens for a given period of time, based on the activity. Access rights management or Role Based Access Control (RBAC) is controlled by the use of various privilege user categories (i.e. 'God' (highest role), 'Region Owner', 'Parcel Owner', etc.). Finally, content ownership management is based on the establishment and use of two distinct in-world roles: the Creator and the Owner (Perera, Allison, & Miller, 2010 Figure 3 ):
• Website Service (WWW): Aside from the need to provide a basic frontend to present grid information to the public (i.e. grid location and address, grid activity, end-user setup, grid support, etc.) the website provides the grid with a platform for handling various end-user functions that are not included with the OpenSimulator distribution including: account creation and updates; password recovery; end-user inventory management; welcome page for logging in; and online administrator site management tools. Since the operating environment selected for this case is Linux-based, a default apache web service was installed and WIFI was selected to provide a basic web account management front-end. WIFI is an add-on module that provides an embedded Web application for handling user registrations. It supports web-based functionalities to include: Account creation; configurable default avatars for new accounts; account updates by both users and administrator; account deletion; password recovery via email; and basic management of user inventory (OpenSimulator.org -Wifi, 2012).
• Learning Management Service (LMS): The LMS functionality and integration with OpenSimulator are supported by Moodle and SLOODLE respectively. Moodle is an e-learning management solution designed to assist academics in creating online course offerings with a focus on interaction and collaborative construction of content (Moodle, 2012) • Email Service (SMTP): Simple Mail Transport Protocol Services (SMTP) is required for several of the grid service needs including password recovery, in-world email and SLOODLE collaborations. Several viable Linux-based Mail Transfer Agent (MTA) solutions are available, however, for this case Postfix was selected (Ubuntu.com, 2012).
• Voice-over-IP Service (VoIP) or Voice Chat: The open-source application Whisper that is based on Mumble was selected as the voice-over-IP (VoIP) application to provide voice chat functionality to the virtual world solution. The voice chat solution consists of an OpenSimulator region module and Murmur which is the Mumble voice server. The region module, referred to as MurmurVoiceModule, communicates with Murmur in order to open channels and to register users (Gaessler, 2010) . Although the Mumble solution is currently limited to a select number of client viewers it was selected over other open-source options for its avatar lip-sync support and speaker indication functions.
Figure 4: Region Layer
Region Layer: As noted earlier, OpenSimulator supports one or more regions. A region in OpenSimulator is the virtual space that is seen when the end-user logs in; it is the environment where all virtual activity occurs and may contain a flat piece of land, an island, mountains, a plain, buildings, a combination of all of these, or simply be a vast ocean space. For this case solution, each region and its data store were encapsulated within their own VM (see Figure 4) . By default, each region has a virtual land surface of 256 meters squared; however, OpenSimulator has the ability to merge multiple regions into a single region that is referred to as a mega-region. Larger scale virtual workspaces consisting of multiple OpenSimulator regions are referred to as grids. The content within each region can contain upwards of 15,000 primitive (referred to as prims) objects (Farooq & Glauert, 2011) . Regions are organized by way of a two-dimensional coordinate system that allows for the precise locating of each region. Figure 5 presents a sample grid layout showing six regions where in this example the region in the lower left corner would be at coordinates (4000,4000). When placing regions within a grid, they can be bordered by up to eight other regions (one for each point of the compass), or regions can be completely separate from other regions as indicated by the two regions set off to the right in the example in Figure 5 . When two regions border each other, an end-user has the ability to cross the border between them having their avatar, and its related inventory transferred from the region they were in to the new region they moved into. Grid coordinates have a range of 0-65,535 allowing for a vast range of regional layout possibilities.
For this case, an area that represented the size of the universities main campus was utilized to demonstrate the scalability of the solution. This amount of virtual space required a grid with 63 regions as outlined in Figure 6 . All regions received their own VM in an effort to better evaluate the system's resource demands realizing that varying levels of avatar activity and content would be maintained within each region. The value of virtualization and it scalability as well as its cloning capabilities allow for the rapid addition of regions in this case. Scalability of the solution is further demonstrated by the use of two of OpenSimulator's built-in archive functions. At the region level, OpenSimulator supports the archiving of specific content/inventory for the entire region. The OpenSimulator Archive (OAR) function saves an entire region's content to a single file so that it can be later reloaded to any select region. The Inventory Archive (IAR) function saves selected content from an avatars inventory to a single file so that it can be later reloaded either to the same avatars account or loaded to another avatar's inventory account (Allison C. , Miller, Sturgeon, Perera, & McCaffrey, 2011) ; (OpenSimulator.org -Archives, 2012).
Considerations Moving Forward
In 1982, Rey Oldenburg and Dennis Brissett identified what they collectively referred to as "third places" or "great good places," as the public places on neutral ground where people are able to gather and interact (Oldenburg & Brissett, 1982) . They noted that in contrast to first places (home) and second places (work), third places allowed people to set aside their concerns and enjoy the company and dialog of those around them. Third places were locations that hosted "the regular, voluntary, informal, and happily anticipated gatherings of individuals beyond the realms of home and work." (Oldenburg, 2000) Now fast forward three decades and through the advent of current virtual world technologies coupled with a new digital media-focused learner who has unprecedented global reach to information resources and instantaneous, or near-instantaneous, communication with others, enabling geographic independence; we now have the beginning of a new online virtual third place (Soukup, 2006) or "Virtual Third Space". Now with the advent scalable virtual third space learning configurations by way of virtual world technologies, academics can now begin to realize new social consequences of online and mobile learning. The new ecology of virtual third space learning has the promise to support synthetic reason, augmented knowledge and culture, as well as immersive virtual reality and blended or hybrid virtual delivery modalities. However, to achieve the required functionality for architecting viable, scalable, academic virtual world grids as outlined earlier in this presentation, it is crucial that we create useable solutions that minimize the technical challenges on both academics and their institutions. The results of the case are highlighted in Table 2 outlining the proposed solutions to each functional requirement and indicating the architectural model layer that each was realized at. Based on these criteria, solutions were found to meet the functional need and an architectural model was developed and presented to support this case solution. Moving forward, an area for near term study is the concept of the hypergrid. A hypergrid is an extension to OpenSimulator that allows end-users to link OpenSimulator grids to similar virtual workspaces or grids on the Web. Although the concept of hypergrid has been worked on for the past several years it is still early in its development and testing (Scacchi, Brown, & Nies, 2012) . Although not established as a core functional requirement for this case, the ability to support multiple grids or connects between other grids can add significantly to the scalability of the solution but adds to the complexity of the solution as well. With the OpenSimulator application, movement from one grid to another can be accomplished by creating virtual world hyperlinks (similar to hypertext links on the Web) between the two grids. The premise behind the hypergrid is that each virtual workspace creates hyperlinks on their world map to other OpenSimulator compatible grids. Once those hyperlinks are established, users interact with those regions in exactly the same way as they interact within their own local grid by teleporting from one grid to another. This capability is currently managed through OpenSimulator's grid service (OpenSimulator.org -HyperGrid, 2012); (Lopes, 2011) .
The layered approach presented here provides the reader with one plausible approach to architecting an OpenSim virtual world solution. It is clear that each set of institutional needs is unique and may require other approaches. As the OpenSim solution matures further, this approach will require reevaluation and updating where appropriate. The challenges are there; this approach hopes to at least provide a conduit for follow-on efforts and dialogue towards the addition of virtual world technologies onto our list of collaborative academic media toolsets.
